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'Dark Lullabies' is a must-see
B)· David L<'''l'
A noted Cana dia n J ewish
filmmake r. the daughter or

was here that Irene's interview-

It was at this point that my own
feeling of hopelessness become

ing technique falt ered in that
she failed lo ask what they

overwhelming. This woman not

Auschwit z-surviving paren ts.

would think if it were proven to

only placed a love story above

has combined her talent with

them that the footage were absolutely genuine, The assumption that they would disapprove
of the mass slaughter of Jews
remained, for me at least, intact
in te rms of logic but unresolved in ter ms of a ll else,

a story of man 's inhumanity to

her heritage by producing a

film for Canada 's prestigious

Nat ional Film Board that is
most definitely in the must-see
ca tegory.

Irene Lilienheim Angelico is
a sparkling little slip of a girl of
around 40 who was born a fter
the war in Germany where her

parents. by the further miracle
of their own survival, were

reunited -a fter a 1939 marriage
torn as under by the Nazi invasio n of Poland. Despit e a busy
life working O il one film after
a not her as re(\carchcr, editor

and director, d irecting severa l
documentary film s for the
NFB , she was ha unt ed by the
knowledge that she could well
have never been born because
of the H olocaust. She was and
is , therefore, to her parents the
ve r y symbol o f their surviva l

a nd that o f the Jewish c ivilization cxlcrminatcd in E urope by

Nazi best ialit y.
Irene l.ilie nhcim Angelico
was haunted by much more

t ha n tha t too -

the fact that

man as an object of preoccupa-tion, she also showed that she
saw truth as being strictly
relati ve, in this case, relative to

which side won and which side
lost the wa r. She believed the
case against

The Hitler junkie interviewed by the Irene in Germany was
a woman sellin g Hitler
memorabilia in a kiosk at the
site of Hitler's Berghof retreat
at Berchtesgadcn in south Germany near the Austrian border,
which is now a tourist atlraction though the act ual viila was
razed by American troops at
the end o f the war. This woman
appeared to be in a permane nt
state of ra pture over the intensity of the love that Eva Braun
had borne for Hitler. She also
showed Irene her favourite picture of the Fuehrer. She was
unco mfortabl y aware t ha i
many people dislike Hitler to
this day, but this did not
diminish ilcr Own nostalgic
year ning for a tyra nt under
w hose tyrann y she never li ved .

Nazi

Germany

ga ined legitimacy only because
it losl the war.
Dark Lullabies is a movie
tha t very badly needed to be
done, and Jewish Canadians
can be very proud of the sensitivity and professional skill
with which Irene Lilienheim
Angelico has done it. It is the
sort of document that shows us
how to come to terms with Germany's guilt at a deeper level
than the mere noting of the extenuating circumstances that
made all Germans guilty except
only for those actually tortured
and executed by the Nazis. This
film might have benefited from
some reference to the Iauer, but
this is not a serious deficiency
in the ligh t of what it did show

or COJll emporary Germ a n guilt
feelings.

those in Europe who commit ted the atrocities that produ c-

ed the H oloca ust al so produc-

ed children. a nd those children,
like herself. wo uld now be
ad ull s . her cont empo ra ries.
Who are thcy0 Where a rc they?
How do they li ve w ith their
terrible heritage?
Mo\'ing cinema-verite

The a nswers - for lack of a
better word - make for very
moving ·cinema-verite, almost a

do c udram a
except
that
nothing, a las, had· to be in, vented for e ffect. Early in the
film, Ire ne herself breaks down

Listen to my Sounds (Please Don't Forget)
8)' Ashley S. Fine

Dedicated to my Zaida, Jack Ross and his.family I never
mel.

The string o f the guitar vi brates
Upon the -dark ho llow box of wood
and makes a sound.

The thread of my hertiage too,
vibrates and tremendous sound is heard from the
open wounds of my history.
Is it Shlomo 1 hear? Yechezkeil? Aharon?
- or is it their sisters, mothers or wives?
1 weep, Why can 1 not tell? My God, it is them aiL

in tears in asking an interviewee

why, oh why, didn't people intervene when they saw wha t
was going on with the Jews. But
as she moves from Israel to
West Germany to look up her
contempora ries-who share the
opposite side of her heritagethe offspring of those who killed J ews - her emotions admira bly defer to theirs. One of
them, a soft-spoken woman
whose lovable old grandfa ther
had been sentenced to 14 years
of imprisonment for his killer
past. wept as she told of her inner turm oil in tryin g to reconcile the picture of her grand-

father as it had developed in her
heart as she grew up a nd tha t
which in vaded her mind as
a no ther, terrible picture emerged in the- objective wo rld.
Thus Irene meets some very
fine young Germa ns , a nd they
remi nd us of the complexity o f
comi ng , to terms wi th the
Holocaust in the contemporary
mode. But she a lso seeks out
the neo-Nazis and the less
threatening but more maddening H it ler junkies of her own
age, T he two male nco-N azis
she interviews -

The sounds a re torrid,
They scream from the gullet of my people ' s past
lunging from the facefilled graves

-

to mine

ears.

What? Can't you hear? Why can't you hear?
Is it not clear? Don't you smell the
lifeless, taste the air a nd hear the Shmah?
Or is it Kaddish?
I weep. Wh y can 1 not tell? 1 know -

because it is both.

Much time has passed since the open pits a nd the lead
and the heat a nd coals and the gas a nd the cries .
Now, even grass grows on the burned red ground
whe re I hear the voices, where I hear so much sound ,
My tea rs have fallen to the wet paper below and
the torment has stopped - fo r now,
Oh I know my ears will ring again
- they a lways do
For the burden 1 bear is a heavy one.
I have been chosen. 1 swear - I will never forget,

Wril!en after seeing the movie "Dark Lttllabies".

that is, para-

military types- offer the tired
and typical inventions about the
a lleged in ventio n of t h e
Holocaust that we were all tortured with by Messrs Zundel
and Keegstra here in Canada.
One o f them said the film
foot age o f the thousands of
e mac ia t e d
bodies
being
bulldozed in the death camps .
ha d been art ifically produced
by montage techniques, And it
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